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Northampton County district attorney candidate Stephen
G. Baratta, left, and incumbent DA, Terry Houck, shown
during a candidates forum March 28 in Nazareth. Houck is
in his first term. AMY SHORTELL/THE MORNING CALL

ByAnthonySalamone
TheMorning Call

Lehigh Valley political
watchers must have felt a
sense of history Tuesday
night.
Beforethe2023primary,

it had been decades since
an incumbent district
attorney in either Lehigh
or Northampton County
lost an election.
LongtimeNorthampton

CountyDAJohnMorgan-
elli — the last person to
oust a Lehigh Valley DA
— served 28 years before
winning election as a
county judge in2019.
Jim Martin, who will

retireat theendof theyear,
is the longest-serving DA
inLehighCountyhistory.
“I think it is hard to

defeat incumbents,” said
Christopher Borick, a
political scientist and
pollster at Muhlenberg
College.
Terry Houck, however,

lost his Democratic
primaryrace tochallenger
Stephen Baratta 55% to
45%, according to unoffi-
cial results.
More than 30 years

ago Morganelli defeated
incumbent Donald B.
Corriere by more than
3,000 votes in a dramatic
upset in the 1991 primary.
Unchallenged for eight
years, Corriere held the
office longer than any

person in county history
—untilMorganelli.
Those running for

reelection typically have
advantages such as name
recognition and plenty of
campaign dollars, Borick
said.
In this case, however,

Baratta grew up in the
LehighValley andworked
as an assistant county
prosecutor before serving
more than two decades as
a Northampton County
judge. After retiring late
last year to run against
Houck, he built a well-re-
sourced campaign, rais-
ing more money than the
incumbent, according to
campaignfinance reports.
Those factors “negated

someof thebuilt-inadvan-
tages that you would
expect Houck would
have,” Borick said. “Given
that he had some name
recognition, it appeared to
have paid off in a surpris-
ing victory in terms of
margin.
“I assumed it was going

tobeatightrace,andtosee
an incumbent go down by
a significant level is a bit
surprising.”
Borick, who lives in

Northampton County
as a registered indepen-
dent, was unable to cast a
ballot under Pennsylva-
nia’s closed party primary
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Baratta beat
the odds
in primary
Pollster looks at howHouck lost DA race
despite typical advantage of incumbency
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ByLindsayWeber
TheMorning Call

The future of the
Allentown Toy
Manufactur-
ing building is
uncertain after

a conflict on the Allentown
Redevelopment Authority
board prevented officials
frommoving forward with
plans for the site.
The redevelopment

authority planned to reno-
vate the former factory on
10th Street and convert it
into affordable-housing
units with a community
spaceon thegroundfloor.
But in February the

Islamic Society of Greater
Allentownmadeanunsolic-
itedoffer tobuythebuilding
andconvert it intoaworship
space with some affordable
residential space. Board
members were split down
the middle on whether the
authority should accept the
offer.
Advocates say selling the

building could be a way
to right the wrongs of the
authority’s past — in the
1950s it took advantage of

federalprogramstodisplace
people of color in some
neighborhoods.
But opponents say the

society’s offer would not
be a financial benefit to the
authority, and voting on
unsolicited offers is unfair
to otherpotential buyers.

What is the toy
factory building?
After operating for over

70 years, Allentown Toy
Manufacturing Co. shut
down in late 2021. Former
owner Nancy Homan said
challengesfromtheCOVID-
19 pandemic, rising infla-
tion and her desire to retire
prompted the decision to
closeup shop.
The Allentown Redevel-

opment Authority bought
the building in April 2022
for $400,000 and planned
toretainownership,convert
theupper levels into several
affordable-housing units
and use the first floor as
a community center or
nonprofitheadquarters.

The Islamic Society of Greater Allentown has made an offer to buy the former Allentown Toy Manufacturing Co. building, seen
here Wednesday, and convert it into a place of worship. REBECCA VILLAGRACIA/THE MORNING CALL PHOTOS

Future of Allentown
toy factory uncertain
Infighting on city Redevelopment Authority board stalls plans

The Allentown Toy Manufacturing Co. building is owned by the
Allentown Redevelopment Authority.Turn to Factory, Page 6

ByWillWeissert
Associated Press

WASHINGTON— Flor-
ida Gov. Ron DeSantis
urged the nation to show
Daniel Penny that “Amer-
ica’s got his back.” Former

U.N. Ambassador Nikki
Haley called forNewYork’s
governor to pardon Penny,
and biotech entrepreneur
VivekRamaswamydonated
$10,000 to his legal defense
fund.
Republican presidential

hopefuls have lined up to
support Penny, a 24-year-
old Marine veteran who
wascaughtonvideopinning
an agitated fellow subway

passenger inNewYorkCity
to thefloor in a chokehold.
The passenger, Jordan

Neely, 30, later died from
compression of the neck,
according to the medical
examiner.
Penny has been charged

with manslaughter. His
attorneys say he acted in
self-defense.
He’s already become a

hero to many Republicans,

who have trumpeted Penny
asaGoodSamaritanmoving
toprotect others in aDemo-
crat-led city that they say
is unsafe — even though
criminal justice experts say
currentcrimelevelsaremore
comparable to where New
Yorkwasadecadeago,when
peoplefrequentlylaudeditas
America’s safestbigcity.
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GOPhopefuls rush to back veteran
Many in party paint
suspect in fatal NYC
chokehold as a hero
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